
No Screen Friday 

Ideas from Across the Curriculum 

See a wide list of ideas from subjects right across our curriculum that pupils can get 

involved in on No Screen Friday (12th February!)  

Why not get dramatic, musical, creative or express our Catholic faith through art?  

Or get exploring, delve into history, run your own experiment, travel in time or explore 

how we use Maths every day at home.  

Alternatively get outside and active and see if you can beat the PE team and win the 

battle of the Houses!  

There’s so much to do and try, improve your wellbeing and tick some of your BP Charter 

at Home all off in 1 go!  

 

 

 

 

Drama 

On No Screen Friday in Drama, students can choose between two activities to complete.  

 

One is a monologue writing task, where students should write a monologue based on the theme 

of "well-being". The monologue should be between 1 to 3 minutes long. They should learn and 

perform their monologue and then record and send them in, if they wish. And tick off one of 

your BP Charter at Home! 

 

Option two, is to create a set or costume design focusing on your favourite play/film/tv 

programme or this term's topic in your Drama lessons. Use cardboard, paper, pens, props etc. 

that you may have at home. Take a picture of your designs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

English 

Year 7 and 8 

Do you see yourself as the next William Shakespeare or Maybe John Agard? Or perhaps as 

talented as Grace Nichols? What is stopping you?! Nothing. Exactly.  We here at Bonus Pastor 

Catholic College would love to give you a special treat this coming Friday: Yes, 'non-screen' 

day, has finally arrived. Yippee! What you need to do is try to write a five-stanza poem 

entitled: 'How lockdown changed me as a person.'  You must include the techniques that your 

English teacher will ask you to use on 'non-screen' day. Here are some young poets who might 

give you some wonderful inspiration and Ideas to help you write your Lockdown poetry:  

 

Years 9, 10 and 11 

Have you ever wanted to travel forward in time year 10s/11s? Well, now is your opportunity: 

Bonus Pastor Catholic College and your English teacher want you experience the exhilarating 

experience of time travel, one-year into the future.  All you have to do is submit 250-word 

letter to your English teacher, from you, to yourself. 

 

Sound strange? It isn't:  https://www.lifetimewishes.com/blog/write-time-capsule-

wishes/#.YB0qIuj7SUk Write the letter to your future self.  Your English teacher will have 

all the details you need to make your experience as unique as you are. In 1 year, you will be 

sent your letter. Pow! Time travel in action. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1afjz1Ix8IVWnPcbWAMjFnzMtiOZS_3fDmqPDPwJahjI

/edit  

https://www.lifetimewishes.com/blog/write-time-capsule-wishes/#.YB0qIuj7SUk
https://www.lifetimewishes.com/blog/write-time-capsule-wishes/#.YB0qIuj7SUk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1afjz1Ix8IVWnPcbWAMjFnzMtiOZS_3fDmqPDPwJahjI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1afjz1Ix8IVWnPcbWAMjFnzMtiOZS_3fDmqPDPwJahjI/edit


 

 

 

 

 

Geography 

a) Get active, explore somewhere new and get busy code breaking by completing the 

Greenwich Treasure Trail. Your child can download this from their Geography Google 

Classroom And tick off one of your BP Charter at Home! 

b) My Global House: Hunt around your house and find a variety of different items/ 

products around your house. Label on the blank map (from your Google Classroom) the 

location of where these products were made. These can be food items, clothes items, 

electrical devices or anything else that you find in your house 

c) Descriptive Journal: Write a descriptive piece of writing about where you live. Walking 

with a Parent or Guardian, safely walk around your local area and write a journal to 

describe the nature/ environment around you  

d) Using your mobile phone go outside and create a one-minute video showing and 

explaining some outstanding geography in your local area or discussing an issue that you 

are passionate about. You could look at your local park, a local river, a local woodland, 

your local high street, an issue of pollution or litter in your area or even the impact of a 

recent development in your local area. 

 

If you would like to enter into a competition, please submit these via your Google Classroom by 

the end of February ½ term and you could be up for winning a prize! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

History 

Our History department have a whole range of ideas and challenges to get involved in, from: 

 Designing a castle, shield or famous historical scene 

 Re-enacting an historical event 

 Making a time capsule  

 Exploring your Family History 

 Being a Historical Masterchef And tick off one of your BP Charter at Home!  

 Or dancing through time   And tick off one of your BP Charter at Home! 

For lots of hints, tips and ideas see 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EBs8lT_VN_l2P839X1UFC9bn0t2af7f9I_whz8a8ydM/edit?usp=sha
ring  
  

 

 

 

 

Maths 

Year 7 & 8   

 Reflection in the home – Can you find 5 objects in the home that have reflection symmetry.  

Draw the items and then say how many lines of symmetry that the object has or take a 

photo of all the items and identify how many lines of symmetry.  

 

 Get Strategic!  Any of these strategic and logical games can be played with another member 

of your family ie Countdown, Chess, Oware, Ludo, Connect 4, or any game involving numbers.  

Take a photo of your playing the game and upload as evidence. And tick off one of your BP 

Charter at Home! 

 
Year 9: Being Data collectors for the day – for 1 hour looking out of your home collect data on 

any of the following: colour of passing cars, model of cars, people (adult and children) passing, 

animals in the garden/street, types of houses on your street.  This data is then to be put into 

a tally table and represented in any type of chart. (Upload evidence to your Maths teacher)  

Year 10: Cooking Ratios for the Family - find a recipe on www.bbc.co.uk/food or in a 

cooking/baking book and cook or bake this item/meal for your family by altering the recipe.  

Write up the recipe for how many people are in your family and take a photo of your meal as 

evidence.  Can you write the same recipe for 10 people? (Upload evidence to your Maths 

teacher) This also ticks off on one of your BP Charter at Home!  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EBs8lT_VN_l2P839X1UFC9bn0t2af7f9I_whz8a8ydM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EBs8lT_VN_l2P839X1UFC9bn0t2af7f9I_whz8a8ydM/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.bbc.co.uk/food


 

Year 11: Revision - For either of the following topics:  Direct and Inverse proportion or Volume 

and Surface areas of a cylinder, cone, pyramid, sphere.  Make a mind map revision poster on 

A4 paper in colour, that you can use to help revise this topic. (Upload evidence to your Maths 

evidence)  

 

 

 

Modern 

Foreign 

Language 

Check your google classroom for activities to help you explore the cultures of French and 

Spanish speaking countries off-screen. Your teachers have compiled a range of activities for 

you to try: 

- Why not try to make Churros, Rosti, Crêpes, or Couscous by following our recipes 

- Recite a poem to practice your pronunciation in French and/or Spanish (And tick off one of 
your BP Charter at Home!) 

- Make and/or draw a structure out of lemons to celebrate la fête du citron from Menton 

- Research and dress up in traditional dress from a French/Spanish speaking country 

 

Remember to take a picture and send it to your teachers for House Points! 

 

 

 

 

Music 

Students should compose a song that can be entered in the Young Songwriter Competition, if 

they wish. The Young Song Write Competition is for both aspiring young songwriters who 

already have some experience, as well as young people who want to write their first song. 

Songs must be under 4.5 minutes and can be on any topic and in any genre of music. All lyrics 

and music must be the entrants own work.  https://www.songacademy.co.uk/young-songwriter-

competition/ 

 

 

https://youtu.be/BRqrf1u2Q1o 

 

 

 

 

 

PE 

 

The Battle of the Houses Hiking Challenge! Which house can hike the furthest in 1 hour? 

Simple – Get outside and get walking! Use a fitness tracker app like Strava or Map my Walk to 

measure how far you walk, and time yourself for exactly 1 hour. Afterwards send your 

screenshot to Mr Rayney with which House you are in and let’s see who hiked the furthest! 

 

Alternatively, if you’ve got 2 wheels why not cycle it and see if you can beat Mr Rayney’s 

distance?  

 

Want something a little slower? Why not create some Strava Art? Can you walk a route which 

will spell out one of the letters of “Bonus Pastor”.  Again use Strava or Map my Walk to map it 

and send a screenshot to your PE Teacher. 

 

All of these can go towards ticking off some of your BP Charter from Home!  

 

 

 

RE 

 

Get creative and submit an entry for the Spirited Arts Competition.  Explore your spirituality 

and Catholic Faith by expressing it through a piece of artwork relating to one of the themes.  

 

See a video from Miss Caden that explains all!  

https://www.loom.com/share/701dc9c0855c4e69b7326a8fb9935c15  

 

 

https://www.songacademy.co.uk/young-songwriter-competition/
https://www.songacademy.co.uk/young-songwriter-competition/
https://youtu.be/BRqrf1u2Q1o
https://www.loom.com/share/701dc9c0855c4e69b7326a8fb9935c15


 

 

 

 

Science 

Our science team have put together a list of ideas of all sorts of mini investigations and 

experiments that you can try from: 

- Identifying species on a treasure hut 

- Making a battery from a lemon 

- Skittles diffusion 

- Celery Transfusion 

- Corrosion  

And all sorts of other kitchen chemistry and at home physics you can be having a go at, and 

with lots of ways to tick off the BP Charter at Home! 

 

For the full list and some instructions please see the link below: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Lr85v0zEDHitFnoUBPoYMHq7q2wvrJF_AlEmENN5qmM/edit?usp=sh
aring 

 
 

Visual Arts 

and 

Creative 

Technology 

Get creative and submit an entry for the Spirited Arts Competition.   

See the video from Miss Caden that explains all!  

https://www.loom.com/share/701dc9c0855c4e69b7326a8fb9935c15 

 

Year 11: Today is a great chance to get your coursework portfolio completed and up to date 

ready for the deadline!  

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Lr85v0zEDHitFnoUBPoYMHq7q2wvrJF_AlEmENN5qmM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Lr85v0zEDHitFnoUBPoYMHq7q2wvrJF_AlEmENN5qmM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.loom.com/share/701dc9c0855c4e69b7326a8fb9935c15

